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M T H  S U FFER ER S  H EA V Y RISE DUE 
R EFU N D IN G  M O N EY IN COLORADO RIVER

I NEGRO EMPLOYMENT I
I AGENT IS ARRESTED

Austin, S'*pt. 17. Many o f  
^tlioso who liorrowt'd money from 

tlie Tcxun (Ironth relit f l’nn<l 
durini^ the drouth, whieli assnmcd 
proiMtrtions of u disaster, are re- 
deeiniiiK their notes, says K. < 
Weincrt, ehairmun of the eoiniuit- 
t»‘o whie), handhsl the fund

Fltiod water from the water 
sheds of the t'olorado river are 
i‘X]M-eieil to lirin;; down a eonsid- 
eralde rise in the t'olorado river 
the la>lt of the week.

laite Tuesday afternoon the ed
itor i>f 'I'he eLdKer iveeived a tcle- 
>;ram from I'nele doe Kouth, sent

„ from Andrews, sayiiiji “  Look out
• f.,r a hiu overflow, six ineh rain,imately $lo( ,(HH) l.y eon ril.utions|^j.„
from over the state and was ad- ¡, „ „  ^r sheds
vancctl to tlrouth sulferers with
out interest.

Just what will l»e done with the 
fund, whieh is now coming baek, 
has not been decided, and Mr.

of the Coneho and t.'oloiado rivers.
telet^ram from the weather 

idepartment to Iv M. Kubanks, lo- 
jeal weatlo r man, late Tuesday 
eveiiintf, came as a warninir to

Weinert says he will a.sk thî Kov- ¡-ise in the
crnor to call a meeting of the com 
inittee soon to consider this. The 
plan mcist favored at jiresent is to 
place the fund at interest as a re- 
aerve to be used in relievinjf dis
tress in a future ealamity.

river and ri'i'ortcd heavy rains on 
the water shells of the river.

Ira .MeShann eame in 
Wichita Kails, Wednesday 
MeShann has been away

from
Mr

I*. II. Connor i-. amo.iy ihe ^real 
number of old timers to return to 
ItaHini'er, airivin;j fr'>m I'ort 
Worth with his family this week, 
lie will oeenny th< <' I’ Sheplieid 
rent house oi ."ith street and will

froml„,,p|, j,, |’,:i|liii..,.r at his fa ib —  
Ballinper for six years and a itood auto im ehat.ie. T'.ius it is. when 
iwrt of that time has Iwen spent .j „ „ „ i  has once |I> -J in the West 
in the army witj, a year overseas, p,. *•...¡11 k ”

' Chaneey Tarver, the neiiro who 
has been hi iniiintr m uro eoiton 

j piekei\ to liiinnels eonniy, is ;n 
jail at Itrenham, aceordinji to in
formation reerived ill Hallinyer 
this week.

'I'aiwer had made several tri[>s 
to .South Texas after bands and 
had delivered several sipiads of 
hands to farmers hero. The farm
ers put up the transportation for 
the hands and paid Tarvi-r so 
miieh per head for his work. He 
bad exiM-rieiieed frouhle at other 
Jihiees, presumably eailsed by eil 
i/eiis not wanting; the ne-groes to 
b'ave the eouiilr\-.

The arrest at Hreiiham i.s said 
to he the result of an old ehari?'! 
airain.st Tar\er. lie had rounded 
up se\enleeli negroes and fell .Mex 
ii-aiis and Hallintfrr farmers had 
advaneed eiisli for the transporta- 

;tion for the thii'ty seven men to 
I talliiiL'er.

Tamer wind that he was 
trouble, ami was semlinir 
hands on .and for so>m' one 
meet ihem at 'r'lilple. Seventeen 
neoroes arrixed here Tuesday, but 
the .Mexieaiis fell by the wayside.

200 Dead at Corpus Christi; 
Appeal for Aid Is Sent Out

FORM ER B A LLIN G ER  
P EO P LE ARE S A FE

III
the
to

Do You Want to Have the

“F L U”
Afein this Winter?

If Not You Had Better Start 

Taking

SERUM
Now.

We Carry a Complete Stock 

of Biologicals.

Ask Your Doctor.

Kor maize saeks soe Vaujflin A; 
Hrnee 17-ed-dw

The Fountain 
Pen with the 
Lucky Curve

That’s Parker’s

( (

Fully Guaranteed by

J. Y. Pearce 
Drug Co.

•lai'k -M N'ieliols, who reeeiitly 
returned to b’nnnels eounty from 
.Milai.o, went to Itrownwood Tues
day afleriioiiii to look after a ship 
ment of eatlle he lias at ihiit place. 
.Mr. S'iehols pnrehased the cattle 
hc.voiid t he ipiarant iiie line and al- 
Ihonuh III' hml di|>ped them and 
lhe.\ were free from licks, the in- 
s|H-etor held liini up at Ifrowii- 
Wood, when» the eat tie will he 
lodil for eitdit da\’s and dijiped 
ayain.

To Farmers 
andCotton Sellers

! We ale in the market and will 
hnv eottoii on the street or in our 
office in Itallimter, from the far
mers

j We w ill always do the very boat 
|wc can ft.r yon. Cotton has al
ways sold o„ the street just m 

'front of our office, 
j We arc 011 the lironnd floor, 
w hiej, will be very convenient for 

' \on to eoiiie in (iml sec us.
I Wc buy Cotton. We Sell Cotton. 
We talk Cotton.

I ’otne to our office and we will 
 ̂irladly irive you all tlic cotton dope 
possiidc. \Vc will buy from one 
bale up.
1.7 bd iw w. r. I’ KNN & ro .

.\ews from the Texas ei>ast re 
ports tliat no I'.allinifer peoph* 
were lost III the storm which claim 
ec| many lives last Sunday ami 
.Mm 11 lay.

• hi iieeoiint of wires being down 
iioihinii eonid Im beard from the 
r.alliiigef jieople for (juite awliilc 
ami there was some siisfiensu and 
uneasini-ss exjterieneed here

\V, It. Ifay is at t'orpus ('lirisli, 
where the storm wa-s at its worst 
\ niessagi. from him eami' to his 
famil.% Tu'sdiix iiiirlit. .Mis Ua> 
ami lilt* ciiililren were ready to 
lea\«‘ for Corpus Christi to join 
-Mr. liav whi'i, tli'* storm came. It 
is fearetl tliiit .\! r. Ifuy siiffei'etl 
loss in eotton whieh wa.s on the 
eiimpress wharfs. This depeml 
on tiow mneli eotton he liatl on 
Imiiil a' tIlf* time.

.1 \V. (iodwiii is also at Corpus
Christi. mill Hi .) II (¡rant ami 
family, liM* in that city. They 
all <*sea|'eil the storm, Init no 
iloiibt suffer 'd loss in projierty 
ilaniatte.

SURE CURE FOR SPEEDING 
FIENDS

Yoiiiigstowii, < tliio, .Sept. 17 .\
novel |)laii for eiiriiii; ‘ "speetl”  
has been reeomiimnded by I’oUei* 
I’roseentor Lewis liere-

lb* st.\ les it “ the morgue cure.”  
I ’mier till., plan the speetl man- 

i.ie auil reckless liriviT, in tin* e 
xeni of tile death of his victim, 
Would have to sit beside the dead 
body in the morgue for at least 
twenty-fuur hours.

In ease of serioiis injury, li« 
Would have to stay bv the bedside 
of till* injured I 111* until charged 
ttiiii from watch

■‘ 1 believe that the inental ang
uish whieh this proeediire would 
aronsi* would tend to diminish tie 
risk to xxhieh the average pedes 
trial! is siihjei led,"  said the prose 
entor.

CORPUS CHRISTI, Sept. 17 — 
In a chilling rain the search for 
bodies of persons drowned in 
Sunday’s tropical storm coatir.- 
u d today.

The latest reports ind’cated 
that the total dead in Corpus 
Christi would run over two hun 
dred. Former Mayor Brown, 
chuiman of the relief committee, 
issued an anpeal throngli the Uni
ted Press for immediate financial 
aid from the people today.

Additional troops and relief 
traing arrived this morAing. A ir
planes are patrolling the guH 
shores searching for bodies.

"SINTON, Tex , Sept, H.-^May- 
or Spark today estimated that the 
total de-ad from the gulf st.'rni 
would be two hundred and fifty. 
The bodies were buried at Sinton 
loday  ̂ only four of the num’oer 
being identified

AUSTIN, Sept. 17 -Governor 
Hobby today ordered one hun 
dred additional troops from San 
Antonio to Corpus Christi to aid 
in rescue work and in keeping 
order

Telegrams from Aransas Pass 
say that many of the state fish 
and game department’g patrol 
boats were lost in the storm an.i 
two wardens are missing.

Tlie mayor at Rockport tele
graphed to Austin for aid today, 
saying that at least seventy fivy 
per cent of Rockport and Aransas 
Piiss was swept away by storm

Appeals for help coming from 
the storm area san that food stuff 
is especially needed, as people are 
without food and without .belter.

Colonel Cope telegraphed the 
state adjutant general’s .^depart
ment this afternooj^ that he had 
made an estimate that the loss of 
property at Corpus Christi dis
trict alone would nm from tight 
to ten million doUarg and that the 
total dead would r ach more than 
two hundred

Financial aid is badly needed in 
the storm area, where people have 
lost everything they had, and 
where many families have lost 
one or more of its members

Sceneg of relatives searoiliag 
for loved ones are heart rending. 
Families which were separattd 
in the storm are in suspense, not 
knowing whether missing mem
bers are dead or alive.

I luiiilri'd., Ilf xvonien and men 
siirgi'il ba< k luul forth today thru 
tin- baseineiit of the Nueces coon» 
i.x eiiurt huii'.e, wbii*ij hus been 
luriieil iiitii a tenijiorarv morgue 
ti) halldle the laulies iif the drowu- 
i-il. \Viiiiii.|i stiiiiil ill tlio hali- 
xva.vs mill, ax each new body WM 
biiiiight ill. MiMilil rush into the 
miirgiie, oiilx to meet dÍKupjM)int* 
iiifiit or grief,

Li-s> than une half of tin* bodiee 
brniurlll ill eoukl be iiU*lltÍfÍ**d be
fore it b(*i-aiiie ncci-s.sar.v to bury 
llii iii. It 1’ lloberts, ill charge 
of the xxork, had fdiotographs 
madi*. look aieiirate descriptioiic 
and -,avi*d a bit of tin- elotliiug of 
< iiiiidi'iit¡fil'd person,

I'raefii-ally all of the eofiitiH in 
till' i-itv wiTi* swept away or darn- 
aired bx the floiKl, and crude 
wooden boxes look their placel. 
\ line of Irncks jdied betvxe<*n the 
eourt hoiiHi* and the cemetery, 
when- idiaplaiiis of several erp.-d\ 
wen. stationed to give a short 
firax i‘r servin' for lliose who had 
lost their lives in the waves.

BOOZE CURE HOSPITAL IB 
BUSTED

DWIHIIT 111 , Sept. 17. -Cn.'pe 
XX ill soon be tiling on the nationnl. 
lx famous "booze" eiirc sauitar- 
linn lier-i-. I'rohibitiii;i hius reduced 
the patient- to .1 ininitiinm, iffic. 
nils say tiperniiori of the plant 
Is no longer profi’ atde. Hirectora 
of the sjinitiiriiim are eonsidcrinf 
ii'iiiodelling till- institute into a 
hospital for the treatment of otli 
er disra.xcs L’eports from other 
i-ities where these institution»
¡loonshed under the John liafley- 
enm regime indieafe like sitúa* 
lions.

•Mrs, .siim t ’otelle relnnieii from 
Winli'i-s Wednesila.v. xvheit* she 
vxi-nt to look after hep nillsie elass 
a:id XX lii-re she remained oxer a 

Idax" innger oil ne<*ount of the rain*

L O O K !
Cut Prices

Gassljne
Per 
Gal.

Kerosene
In 50 
Gallon 
Lots

l.ity in yonr winter supjily \ 
|(iow.

< // — '

h'drls ('oiicrrnintf

wnf îj/rMTKKmnaj

BÜTTXR

Brookiiald Oraamory 

and

Noooa Nut-

Proita and Vogotabka. 

66 - -Phonaa—6T

H. & N. MERCAIITIIE CO.

tlid irfinnvnt Sitiiatiofi

and iltr rrirrs o f —

BISCHOF
SUITS and COATS

This store feels :i keen ohliiitHion to every woman iind y  
miss who enters its xioors in ijuest of a fashionahle suit or coat

That oLiliiiation is to provide tlie {luthentic styles and 
noteworthy iiualities at prices well within the hounds of con- 
serviitism.

W i * r i /  nf Mfn'IiiiiuUnf i ttnu'ulvrvtl.
(h ir I ‘rift's iirv Mtrtl Ht'tisoiuihlt'.

\\ e I'lMight out present stocks iiiaiix months ago, and escaped 
paying the higher price« that prevail now in the wholesale markets.
This means a distim-t saving of many dollars on the garment you 
buy .NOW. Were wc to buy similar garments today, they would 
cost to ilO more, and it is easy to sec tin' effect this would have 
Oil retail [irices

T V i e r e  i s  ,\ i » i / i i « / g  (iainrti h\ IMayinfi.
Ih m ’l V  n il onH lla t 'v  to V n y  H ig h e r

Priren letter in  I  h r  Season.

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
Hallinffer*» (irenteni Siore

0 9 •i. .
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IMUR6ER DâlLYLEOSER
Sabhshed every day except Huu- 

day by
fW  Bftllin^r Printing Company

of I*ubUcation. 711 Hutch- 
iiiRs Avenue.

Ballin(;er, Texaa.

B, W. SledRe................... Kditor

ibeb Man, Poor Man, Beggar Maji, 
Thief, Doctor Lawyer, Indian 

Chief ■
all have their troubles. The 

rich ma„ has nothing on the pour 
man when it cunes to troubles. 
The ductor ami lawyer have their 
troubles. They may differ some
what but trouble ¡s trouble and 
why trouble if until it troubles 
you. I'r .Mcfiuir.', the optomet
rist ill Farmers & .Merchants bunk 
huildinir i an overcome all eye tmu 
ble; better eonsult him about your 
eyes ; prices imxlerate. I'J thl Iw

Wten the bowels feel uncomfort
able and you miss the exhilarat
ing feeling that always followg a 
copious morning operation, a dose 
of IIKKHINK will set you right in 
a couple of hours. I f taken tt 
ls*d time y.:u get its b-nefieial ef- 
frets after breakfast next day. 
Nold bv dohn A Weeks-

SHOE HOSPITAL

I ’ .IIO.U-- lee n  ;l
irri-iit p ' : ■' ii.i\ p- y > if
siippe-p ■•¡Mi = 1 11. f  I t  l l p i W  

w  t i l  s k ;. h l i ;  . I T t p - e . ,  i . f  

iealher. If o r i : i ,i ^
e<- (plpp>m V

WINDING UP ESTATE I
DEAD BANK ROBBER

—  , I
The lust chapter eoimected with 

the history of Al Knman, the bank 
roliber who was killed in battio 
with officers North of Winters 
last spring, will be written in the 
probate eourt of this »•oniity. •

p The authorities have ileeiiled 
that the Hudson rei-overeil from 
the Tolibers. or which was aban ' 
iloiied by them Infore the battle 
look place, was the (iropifty of 

■ Kiimun, therefore it «as necessary 
to ai>p<>iii* an udmiiiislrator to 
dis[iose of the propi'rty. I

W  A. rally wiLs appointed in!- 
ministrator by the probate eourt 
some lime ago, and Mr. Tally is 
adiertising to sell the ear. i

I nder the law governing such 
matters, where there are no heirs, i 
the proeeeds of till’ sale, after all 
e\|Hiises are paid, will gu. to the 
state.
I Knman had about sixty dollars 
in cash in bi.s pocket ,ui>t stolen 

‘ libiTtv bonds. The bo.ids n. re re 
turned to the Winters State I’.aiik 
from which they W'Te taken on 
til* niifht of the robliery, and tin’ 

'cash ".Is Used in defraying the 
band i s lip'spiial and funeral ex
jieiis.-s

T' - l.*i -Illy the llmlsi.i. ear 
t.p t: •• ' redit ppf Ills p'̂ t.-'te Tills 
p-.i’- Wip| lip- sold t.i lile lii'.'b.st bid- 
■!■ r. .1., .I.h ;tise.l eKewher.- in 
tl.is .,ip.'r.

I T h o  B « « t  A d v e r t u e m e a t  |
The best advertisement any 

iiiorehaut can have is a satUfied 
customer. No greater recommen
dation Cun be given aii article 
than the following by K. H Mil- 
burn, p ro p (lu io n  Drug Store, • 
tJuioii, .Vrk. “ We have sold Cham 
berlaiii’s Cough llemedy for years I 
ami have alwa.vs found that it 
gives perfect satisfaction. ’

Jack ami -Mack Wilson went to 
Wharton Tm sday aft» moon and 
will bring back a bniieb of cotton 
pickers.

Juat What She Needed
“  I used a bottlcTif ('hamberlain* 

Tablets some time ago and they 
pn»\e»l to be just what 1 needed” ; 
writes .Mrs. \’ olta Baiiksoa. Chil-! 
liootbe. .Mo. “ They not only re-  ̂
liexed me of indigestion but toned 
up niy liver au»l rid me of back-j 
ache ami ilir.ziiiess that 1 had been , 
subject to for Rome tirie. The.v . 
did 111«. a world of goo<l and I will j 
ulwavs sjamk a good word for i 
them/’

W. c; Wright went to Brown- 
wmxl Tu«*sday afternoon to place 
his daughter in college. .

Set'»! Kyc to make winter 
grazing for your chickcuR. •leancR 
l ‘ r»uluee t'o. 16-.ad-lw

CATARRH ^
For htMil or throsi An :* 
Cklarrb Iry ih» f-¡ \
vapor liratniioit ta. '

VICKS' VAPCRufci.'
“ YOUR B00YCUARO*-3O .̂t>Ci>7<r2G

Children Cry for Fletcher’%

Ib'i nimia 
I’riHlllee t'o.

»»nioii sets. .leaiies 
Iti .'ill Iw

•1

S ;rg>'»)iis iiirr«'«' that in ••:i>e of 
ts ip’irii*, lirnisi's ami wounds,
• ■ first treatiiient is must inipi'rt- 

it'* When nn etTieieiit antiseptie' 
s ;ii'ri!ii'il promptly there ;s m ' 
la:.;:. ! pif infi etKiii and the wound ■ 

to l.ea! ;it '■Ime For MsC  ̂
'"I nr n or beast. lUMìiioiiN K is I 
■¡e i»leal antiseptic arnl hr.a'ii".' 
niieliV Hay it now Jii'd be r. .oiy ' 
for an I'liieriren y S.ild ■■. We. ; 
Drag •"'tore. '

Despondencji
Suffi t» rs froni iiidigi'stion are 

,i; t to lii'eome dis'.’onrageil an»l 
feel that . »>mpl»'t'' reeovery is not 
to l.e liope»! for. No one l'Oiibl 
niake a grt'ater mistake. Huii- 
■’ e.l' h "'e  b»''-n jit'i’inani'iitly »'ur- 
p'd by taking Chamb.'rlain's Tab- 
ets nn»l eau now »'.'it anyriiing 
tliat tliey erave. Thés»» tnblets 
tri'Ouiheii tb»' siomaeb aiul en- 
ibli' it to pi'rforiii ils fui;etions 
nafurally. If you bave not tried 
Hiem d.i so af once.

Our Best Guarantee
is our Recotil

Voiir interest .ami oiirs are 
n.iitual We d. pead uptui yoii 
for ìi.:sim'ss :iml yoii »b'pi'inl 
upr.ii US f'ir tiiiiiber tu satisfy 
yaiiir i''''iuireMients.

t 'ir  euslo'u» i-’ are »»ur b»'st 
fn»'pi»rs so'im of you Imv»' 
beei! ''ii'f in"ts and fri»'t.»|s for 
ye.t's km \v we bav»' al
"a> -.;i\i'a \».u onr ln'̂ t in
; roi'» ny '.^nnleil ami assor' .1 
y»'!i.»w pio ' Imiirpci

W  ' hav e|!l g ■uh's ami si/e; 
fo nie< ! \i.iir r'''iiiiri ineni'

Ballinger Lumlier Gomii'y

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has bfea 
In use for over ovei 30 years, has borne the signature of 

~  and has been made under his per«
snnal supervision since lu*infancy.

' Allow no one to deceive* you in this.
All Counterfdts. Imitations and “  Just-as-good ”  are but 
Expel iuienis that trlde with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Chlliltsn—Exj>erience xagainst Expesimellt.

W h a t is C A S T O R I A
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Ca.<strir Oil, Paregoric, 
Drips and Soothing Syrups. It is i pleasant. D contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor oihet*narci'tic 'substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
lieen in constant use for the relief of Constipation,' Flatulency, 
’Wind Colic and Diarrhoea»; alloying Feverishnesa.arisinf 
therefrom, fnd by regulating the Stomach end Bowels, aids 
the assimilation 'of Food; giving.healthy end natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’»  friend.

GENUINE C A S T O R I A  ALWAYS
I Bears the Signature o f .

in Ise For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have A lw ays Bought

___ V»4« ewatTAUI«<?0*«S «̂*4V. CtTV, ___

.1 \ Wi'lk of fb»' Wint»'i> l•»•;lll ! 
tr\ li'ft for l|onsf..ii. Aiistii., ■ 
I’.i!- -tpit,, lid »ifh»-r jilai't'N T'lr-

.ift.'rnooii

L o n g - D is t a n c e  i  ires
Each Man a Maslci— Each Tir»? a Mv<feruiece

i B

C A S T O R I A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
W, 

aiiotl 
tin' >

- ar»' now 1 
:i»'r biiililiiig 

two .!•

iK'.it.'il in
'. IIKT 11; 
■ors fri'!

i Alway. hear. -

itur tli.l lo.'p.t: ■ -Ill I'.in
‘ r I* Mill. 1 . . ,

w I* 1*1 »V «■ i , ■ • p.,,.1 !ip.' p.f th»* fi**si; 'aiisi'd by!
»].■ It riiT'O, t' ; '■ :1 fX rohl, frB.'IUrcs of 1
♦. f . , ; f l) i.'ii-; • tiM'tha<'hf*. iiriiralgi.pi or'
a ...1 Il . KS» >• : • \ 1 ' 1 • ; 1 < , '1 I: - r''!ie\ »'»l i.v ap- |
t • 1[ II - 1. VU Mil> s SNOW Ll.N. 1

1 1 1‘ = ■• .1 •.«' w l l  nibb.-»l 1
W “ il ■ 1 ’ ■ I» p Î aff-'»'t,'.i. It«!

EBB CATHEY ! ■ ' ■ s t' iw :-r I'nNCs th*> ■
The Sbor jJid H irtir M.in ' '■ : n_' ;nd restores

r i! :;pi:ì ; — .ni '.y John -

■You can pay less for 
mile. That’s k>eiai;s? 
workmcr, trained to 
Miller Tires mean no 
ditions they wear alike, 
nen,. These tires and 
our service arc good 
associates. Comcma'ice 
our acquauuancc.

• ’n>f»ir Tire .luJ 
Hii'*rry (,"»>. 

I’l iiiif .'»tO

tires — but cost less per
Millers are built by uniform 

a championship standard. So 
‘second bests”— imier like con- 

A::d all are lo.n^-dictnnce run-

/ ni*l -aioLxrd i t  
onr r. in€M 
U ti,”

\\ , 0

No. Mil*
» »hr I» I A; '  • ; M. . \¡i; : !  ̂ )

Farm ers and Merchants State I]«nk
ât H .
IV:
lirii.*

.in ; ( *
I ft .>! I» :
War Su'int
I.li*rr1‘ ■ ' . •'
Kr̂ ii ; ’'.itiA T»,¿
* »tt:rr Krai K it'*

tt-p 
■. *1

: f v  ' V '
' t t

i t ’s 't* longer neccs-sary to go into the details describinf 
the practical merits of the Ford Car—everybody knows 
all about “ The I ’niversal Far.”  How it goes and comM 
day after day and year after year at an operating expense 
so small that it ’s wonderful. This advertisement is to urge 
pros[ieetive buyers to plaee orders without delay. Buy a 
For«! onr xvhi'n you can get one W e’ll take good care of 
xoiir order—get your Fo "il to you as soon as possible—and 
give the hi'st in “ after-se riir»'’ ’ when re»|uired.

Harwell Motor Company
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I. ô rifi and Divp-ntim.,______ __________________
II. S. W«r Savingt _______________
LI. S Liberty Bond«_____________
Hunkins M«ii«e .ind Fivt'. r?-
tlthrr kr.xt F.nf.itr____
Iirixuifor« r.iiaruntv Fun«l . . . .  .. 
Cuh and Emhange__ _______ __
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Capital S to c k __ _____________ . . . _____________
Surplut and Undivided Profit« __ ___
Bill* Payable -______________
IVpont*

_$ 1 0 0 .0 0 0  nr
.. .'S.iA»if.7
. .  5 0 ,0 0 0  on
. .  j (|ia5<70 .piz

Total . . ............................ $477.77VA>

Advancement
\  oung man, do 
you know that 

}our employer will take a 
personal interest in you when 
le learns that you are saving 

some of your pay?

Start a Savings Account W ith Us

and you’ ll soon be getting 
ahead in the world. Money 
means opportunity for you.

FilRMERSSMEIHlUNIS
[BALlimiER

g Ham and Bacon n
Fresh from the Packers. |f

Bacon in strips on in one pound boxes sliced. M

— if'ir.s (food to eat, [
we hare if—  J

Q L>.B. S t u b b s  !
Phones 93 and 94 II
I g J g "  - J R '  I f j

inaUrr iicws
y i u f *:«kdrx lî .ti:i¿ vint'
ADISÜN rWDA LAMPS

Make your 
Home .4Uract- 
ive by its Lights
It Won’t Cost much 
a n i helps the looKs 
01 any home.

• Now that the sciioo! yc.Tr is open aud your child 
ren are studyinij at ni^lit, don’t let them ruin their 
eyes studying t»y a iKM.r lijiht. .A MADZA lampiti^*- 
es you more and is smooihe and restful to the eyjio

Ballinger Electric Light, 
Power & Ice Company
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THE BALLINGER DAILY LEDGER.
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If y o u  / e B r c h e d l  
t h e  w o r l d  o v e r

_you could find 
no drinK..''- '̂ !̂ 
more reVreyhing; 
more healthful 
more deliciou.r 
more nouri/hinĝ

SAFETY FIBST ELECTS 
FICEBS.

A k S. BREAKS PASSENGER tirkcls fur Winters, ¡iixl iiinst <>f 
RECORD 'the seventy four vven* from South

----  ,iunl l•¡llst Texas, eoinjn^ here to
107 pa.ssonfiers oil two cars with ' t'et in the eotton fields They 

a KcatiiiK capacity of fifty each, eame to Itallintier on the Santa 
went Xorth over tlie .\hileiie and Ke and transferred here to tlic \. 
Southern Tuesday afternoon. “ It S. 
was the largest crowd we ever

At a ilireetois nieeting of tin* 
.Safety h'irsf Oil ii; tías t'o.. hehi at | 
OouglasH, .\ri/,ona, last week, of j 
fieers were elected foi tin* ellsu-' 
ill!/ \ear, and a re|>ort made wliic h ! 
shows the eoiii|mny'^ finanecsj 
and liusiness in good shape |

•Miss Kdita t'ollins was rlcelid ' 
sem-elarv and tuasnrei- of tin* 

ieom|tan,\, and in her n-port to ilmj 
diris-lors she told how the finan j 
ces o f the <‘onipan\ were heing 
handled ami h* r re|> >rt was ap 
proveil h.v the iioaid of dire<-lors. ' 

The 5>af*-iy K'l-si's los Airoyo 
Well ihtec nnh's west o f ihdli.igei' 
Ík down li.’i.'i feel, A fislnni; ,joh ' 
is on at p'esiTii, hut no i/r»'at de
lay in drdling is antieifiated. It 
was neetssary t< wait for tishing 
tools and as som as these arriie 
it IS  cxjieetetl to eelar the holi | 

I". U linntei', I'cld manager of* 
the conipan.v, and <’ I,. ,M. loy, I
who IS  eoiin •'•ted wi'li the eoin 
|>ïi *y ImiII •<! v\ h mii \vr||
known in Ital'i-iger, e\t nd an in 
\itato'll I . «lit’ I»..oil" to colile out j 
and visit tIic !•, c]! a'lv tunc th'Vi
w is!i.

Ti e I !ol|o|ie D i'pa l ii. it. giv - 
on.' an .,e. o!|';l . f ihe l ine 'ii io  (.f 
the I . . 1 it| of dire.=(i.i',^ ,||id ,•hi•t• 
io,, o f  office, v ; i .

■■|,.is' riill 'd.i_. the d i'Celors 
o f  tl.. .-;.ife!\ I ;..,! n il and '¡a-,

' ir|i;i ly oei 1 j-- annual 1 .... ..
I'L’ . ' M e . ,ii|oaii\ N o ffiee . in 

th '  I'lt_\' 'I : e liftiudaliee Was 
!:ii'/e .liai t ■'•• ,i;'<iil't; was all en-

nX A il*

Mothers* Advice
The re«poiiiin>Uity for a ilaugliter’ii future largely 

restH with the mother. Tlie riglit inttueiiec and the 
iiitorniation wliirhisof vital liitercHt t«i the daughter 
inilKirtcd at the pro|M-r time lias not only saved thu 
life nm insured the suceesH of many a lieautiful giiL 
Wliei^i girl’s tlioiights Iĥ couio sluggish with head- 
aehes, di/./.inesH, or a dis]Hi.sition to sleep. ]iailiH III 
hark or lower liml>s nod a d> sire for solitude, iirr 
motlier sliould eoiiie to lier aid and remeuilM 1 tliat 
l.ydla K. I'Inkliam’s Vegetable < 'oiii|H)und. ina ie fToiii 
iiHtive roots and herlis, win at thi.s linn pie)>.ne the 
rysteiii tor the eoiuliig elia'ige and st.rrt tlii.s trying

{sTiod 1 1 1  a young girl's lile ai limit pain <n l.iitin- 
arities riioiisalids of \v e.i,.|' 1-, sidingin evi r/ 

part'of tlie I'liitcd **t.itcs Is ir willing lestleiony 
to tlie woinlerliil vntm i ot thiH iii"dÌL'Ìue, a:ol 
What It ha.s done 1 >r tl:» i-r di-naht'-rs.

Itos'klTii. N V.—••! raiim t pruls« Lydlu f, I'iil - 
tiaiii’» Vn/ftaille roii'¡s>aint • neiigli (or whsl il ti..s 
tloiic for iiiv ilaiigiitiT. Sl.ssos Ii yors of sgs, vrry g  > Ì  I
■Ir'kly aiol palo mol site L.sl to ituy formo from seliuul *  *
lioMl of llo' limo. Silo «iilT'-r« ,1 agonirs from liar kaelie 
aliti tli£xiio.ss alili Mas witlioul .ipisnilo. For 'I inoitlltt 
•lie wa.s uiiitrr Ilio ilislm'» rjro sii.i gia no Is Iter, ' ‘ l a
alwavi riim|ilaiiilng alsrut In-r l>i< k ami •nl* ai'liinx so t', 1
I dill not know wli.it in do. I ri-ail in tini papers alsiiil 
your woiitlerful iniMlieiii« >si I made up my mind to try 
II Kilo lias lakeii Hvo liottlos of l.yilia IÒ riiikliaiii t 
X ogotalilo t'om|Miund and dooMi i roinpl'iiii any iiuir«
W'itti her li.o’k and siilo arhing. Klio has y iliio*l in 
Weight afid (eels mui h loltor. f riooiumi'Ud Lydia K.
1‘irikh.oii's Vog< labio i oiiipmo.tl to u.o mothers and 
ilanghiors" — .Vht. -M. X'l.'tiaa, C:ii tfiuij Avenu«,
Druokly ti, > V.

f
i'/l

Lydia L  Pinknams 
Vegetab le Compound

sent out over thnt roml,”  said 
Ticket Agent Ihiitlett, “ and they 
were hiiuging on the rails.’ ’

Of the 107 passengers, 7i held

( ’has Miller ,lr. wciit to A. i  
•M i ’oWegc Tuestlay nfteriioof, 
where he will eomi>lete his eduea- 
tion.

THEY A LL  COME FROM 
THE FARM

The milk and cream, and 
Imtter, ami eggs wliieh form 
4 part of our daily food. Our 
creamery handles only the Test 
nf these farm jirotluets, ami if 
you will leave your order w ith 
Us you need never give anotli 
er thought as to the freshness 
of what we send you.

J A C K S O N  D A IK Y

Have You given the Life Insurance 
problem the serious thougiit 

it deserves? kSee

A .  J .  T H O R P
A^oiit  fo r

The Giiy l^itn
Insurancii  Goii ipaiiv.

Kansas City, Mo.

TONIGHT... Q U EEN ...TONIGHT

M /II. / ox\

/V«*.«i*fifs

AIIhtI Ray and Elinor Fair
in

(•A ÌÌ <>rds nini Mii.sii
Í ¡\ontnnvv of I in /*nn iUr\ 

In H ir  lii^ Arts

Tickets for ‘Heart of Humanity’
at Weeks Drug Store, Saturday, Sept. 27th

Q  U  E E  N

ihnsiii>iii. nil,'. K'piirt.s i.f the 
\ :i i . ' ' is  i i l f i i ' i f^  wi'i’c I'l.'iil alni
ai»proveil. TI. * wml; i., piugiess- 
iii'g l’a\i'r;iM\ ami ii.e pru'.piels 
at— c\' •■■•ilingly t ’ igi.:.

■ ’I'lni-i* ''ll•'•î'•d wev'* .T;im-*s I'. 
l!"_\Ii‘. pri‘>nl<'ii'. : • has. itlixt, vire 
t'lTsnli ni , ,\lisi  ̂ lldna i 'i iIIi i k . see- 
'■•■tary a i«l lrea^nrer, and the d i 
ree*,u y rlni- 'n ar»> i I i k  .\t*lso'i 
and h r .\. \V. W ilkiii 'm i.

"K W l lnnter wa.. ai p'*ii'l ' ‘'l 
f i f id  manager of tin r'lmpany 
and w ill ri-main p ;i ni:‘ i l•n1ly a* 
I ’ a l 'm m 'i, where 'In* einnpiiny's 
p n i| e 'tv  is hieai'd.

*■< I. .M'*liiy is «•'■piTii'd in 
l•^Ml'/la'.. t', d ' ' p o m  I ’ allinger 
and 1»' iias ;.n iiio-rest ing l•epoI■t 
In liiaki', a''eo?dillg l<> the (dtieei's 
o f t l....... liv.

" I ’ r<snl*n1 I'.nyle m;nle au in 
t<'testing talk ai Tin^sday's niei’t- 
ing, ti'l ling o f  tin* work done hy 
the eonipany anil o\i’ ’ inrd plans 
fo r  futuro deve|o|>meilt .Miss t 'll 
lins, as soerolary ami troas.irer, 
told how tin* moi'oy is ’.n mg liaiid- 
h’d. and hop rep<itt w.'is ra'itO'd 
nini ap| ro\od

I’oan, and hig lied ap[iles. t'ari .Mis.-. <!raoo howilt retur'ied to 
nnivos here thi.s week. .iouiies hoatmi Tnesdny afternoon, ami 
I’ roducp L'o’ 10-5d-lw w ill ationd 1 ho ( ' I .\ for another

A TEXAS WONDER
VC ar

li’ oi lial 
< I'alx Oslo 
w ilt rosuin,' 
ii-al oollege

n ’Kolly returned to 
,, Tm-uday aftornooii and

his study ill the oied-

T l e  Texas Wonder for kniney : 
ii id  bladtler troiihles, grave l, '  
^ures weukiind lame hack, rheu- j 
natiHin, and irrigularities of itie ; 
kidnevK and hladder in hotii men i 
*nd wunien. I f  not sold tiy your j 
Iruggist, will he sent hy ma'I on ' 
receipt o f  1^ 1 2~>. One siua'l h.ittle , 
is two Month ’a treatment, Hurt 
often cures Send for sw-vri, fes j 
tiinniiials. l>r. K W Hall, 2*l‘Jti 
Olive Stree, St. (.oiii.s, klo So'<l ■ 
hy druggist. :

Tin r<* is more <'atai-h in this| 
,f-i ‘ ttin o f *he eiM'ntrv ihan in all I 
itlier disensos put iog''lu*T a n d - 
for ,\oars it was sajunwod t , l>e
noUI'.lhlo l>o" 'Ts (O'l's T  . ,1

lo<*id r■■ni••d;l s. ; ml '_\ onnstantlv' 
fa iling to olire with local t rea t - “ 
mont. ¡I- ■" ■ n o I it .’ n-urahle.
<‘atari'll is a local diso.isi, gn*;iily 
I'fl n nood I V oon-i 11 lit no :il :m  
iitioiis a'ld !io ii'toro T' Ii iT ' S "on 
.titntioii.d * r 'a ' i i .  n*. Mall s t  .it-
ii .M'die. '•' ' . i  . i i l i i l  ' ,x •! 
1-'. ( l. 'i;oy vV ,••).. T " i "d o .  ' M.l 
1 nst it 1 1 1 i> liai r i’ tm-d ', i- ’ • I:* n

lini 1,1,1
f

ts ’ l-.rn t) i
-M l'■oils .‘•'nrfai'i*.- '
l 'i.o 11nrtlr' d *hi'l.i• -. r•■ 

is otTo’ id  for any rrse that 
* 'a iarrh .M‘ 'dio no t ir 's  lo 

oiiro Si lid for e ir 'u l.ir  and trs*. 
imonals. v

F .1. ( ¡IIIN ’ KY A C O , Toleilo, 
( 'Ilio.

'n 'd  lo. d: ilggisf.
II, IFs' F..mily l ’ .**s for ri ii-ti- 

.lation.

'FLEMING OPKNil PITTSBURG 
SCHOOLS

Tlio l ’ itishnrg pnìdio schinils 
opi iiod .Monday with vory tlatter 
iii'g .iifond.ino • and nndor eoiidit- 
ioiis that assillo ilio eoiiiniiinits a 
solini.1 Wli'tliV if 'ts l'n^fnli'lice 
and tii'aitv o n 'p * ”  al lon. Ilio op-
oning' o f  ll;o high soj-nn Mundiiy 
was al' ndoil In In' loi;ird of 
ti'iist'os and m.iny pairo.is Siipl.

W,'* Fli loing mado a slni.t and 
pi n^•'l f.dk in whieh he pledgod 
hi. I .tilo t ir. I I ilio o nduM < f 
Ilio s<|ii.o| att-ii.'s wi th whnh  he 
Inni ÌH'on e n '” i. .'.•■'I A slni t  talk 
w as .i'--n mii'lo l'v .Mii,v <!i'ooi'

l ’ rof Kolni '.'/’s Iwent,\ se\I n 
l,\ears’ i x". i"i-ine in thè sohoni 
iriMim, wi l l i  a ll•̂ •̂ >ld o f  «‘ Ifioieiioy 
! iinoxoi Iloti, iissiiros l ’ itt.shnrg o f a 
isohniil soooinl f > .noie m iho stali* 
Me is fogiti 'd 'il tliroilghoiit thè od 
m-alii'i 'al .'irolos o f  Mie state as 
a 1(1(1 p.*roo ni sehoo! man, ami 
l*ii'shni./ IS fortnniile in sooniing 
Inni as snp**rintendei t o f  il* 
sohoois l ’ it 'slmi'/ Ma/ette

Bakerij
Havinj; opened a Bakery 

in Ballinger, I wish to Invite 
everybody to come in ,ind 
try my goodi.

I will use nothing but the 
best materials to be had in 
the markets, and have had 
years of experience in the 
Bakery bu.siness and feel 
like I can give the people of 
Ballinger just what they 
want in good Breatl, Cakes, 
and Pies

Coniidli}

P v̂ery fanner in Runnels ('minty should 
luiild one of these iir.tn:iri**s NOW. The advance 
on tin* price of iirain \s!ll more thitn pay for it 
'idn will still h ive p left to servi* yon for .another 
twa*nly years We *m  farnisli yoti blue prints for 
any kmd of hnildin;*.

Cainsron & Co., Inc.

Take IIEKHI.NK for all distruh- 
nnreii i,, the bowel*. It purifi«** 
the bowel channels, promote* teg
ular movement* and make* yon 
feel bright, vigoroiia and cheerful. 
Sold by John A. W’eeka.

Think It 
O ver!
A well - tailored Ruit of 
rleasiriR: lines, cut and 
made to your order, and 
ijuaranteed to please you. 
costs no more than n suit 
pulled from  a p ile  of 
ready-mades.

Let Rose &. Co. make '*our 
ne.xt suit, and turn l>ac;* 
into your pocket an m tuU 
saving of $5.00 to $8.0t\

There’s a big array of trust
worthy fabrics to choorc f.i 
and new styles.

I'om

A»k to . «•  ih, • Green Mra>l,' _  
u »U1 MV« you gieeiiba. k«.

Dundee Woolen Mills.
Associated with L amm & C o m pan y .

I i
t ^
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‘‘Safety First” in all Investments 
Means, Care and Judgment in 

Placing Your Money,
The Safety First Oil 8c Gas Company has 

determined to offer to the public . a limited 
amount of stock in its company, with a view to 
expansion—first ¡come, first served. If you 
want a liberal share of profits invest now in our 
company, because we offer:

1st. Efficient, Economical Management.
2nd. First Class Derrick and Drilling Machinery.
3rd. Competent Drillers, who have stood test.
4th. Suiricient Casing on the ground to complete the well.
5th. Well Actually Drilling Night and Day at 670 Feet.
6th. Last but not Least the best Structure aud Location in the coun

ty according to Dr J. W. Beede, W. V. Waite and C. H. Bridges, all Geologists 
of National Reputation. Their reports are all in our office and open to you 
at any time.

It is Our Intention to Drill Other Wells in 
Runnels County. We want your co-operation 
and want you to share with us in our Success.

Buy Safety First Today at 25 cents
per Share.

Stock subscriptions will be received at our office in] Ballinger, or by 
mail, and if interested, fill out and send in the attached coupon accompan
ied by your personal check.

.s«‘pt r.ntí.
K il i lo f  Dnil\

Kf'.licctctí .Sir, I,, xüiir |>a¡ t*r 
of íll«' K>tll .Voij i-mnifOllsly Ntut- 
ni tiuit llif liiM.ijf fur-
ru-d Olí liy tilt' Mi'M i'iiiis, \\a.s iii 
lioimr of thi‘ t'iiiaiu'ipalioii ot' 
.Mi'Mco fidili spaili in « l l l l f
lli.it ocni'.ioii i> lioltl ili rovort'iift* 

[ It.N all .Mi'\ii'aiis u liiTfX iT tlioy 
max luv til«* ■■l•ll‘l>l•ati«'H lifUl in 
l>alliii>:(T and iii oiIht toxx.i.s of 
T i'Mis X f.sloiilax and ilio il:ix l'f- 
foiv, xtii'» in lioiior and n'vcrfin't' 
for tlo' I >. clai’alioii iif .MoMcaii 
Indt'iM'iid»iii'f ayaiiiNt Spani, a- 
dopt<“tl Si'ptfiiilxT l ith and liilli, 

i|''lii. TIiin i Ifi-laration id’ Inda- 
pa.'itli'iicf XX a,, adoptad at linana 
jiiato, lindar tlia laadai>.lii|i uf 
|)o|i .Mutual llidaly:w 

I \\ a a>k X OH to maL*' tlii.i ao."- 
raation tlial il iiiay lio tiiadc Imioxx n 
tiiir px'opla and oiir .\iiiari''au 
Iriatnls, iha Inn* dala of ília |)aa- 

llaratioii of .Mavioan Indapaiid- 
aliaa.

lÓ Nl'aat fllllx.
C IM I^ ÍN IX » C.Mtlir.KA.

I ’ rasidant o f  .\s..(M*iation.
.W  AST.Xnn ,||.ML\i:Z. 

.'■»aaralarx'.
I mn.MINVh» (¡0.\ZAI.h>;.

'rraa>.iirar
I drrarlioii I 'oniniittaa ; 

l*Al;l.n SII.HAS, 
r  MK.\l»0/,A.
.W A sT A i’ lii .ll.MI.M::/..

Chamberlain's Colic and Diarrh
oea Remed}« in Michigan 

.Mrii. .\. II Had, <'asevilla, .Mich, 
says. “ I XX ish to thank you for 
vonr grand gootl intHlicine t̂ hnin- 
tiarlaiii’s I'olic and Diarrhoea! 

: Jx’ainady. We are nexor xvithont it 
¡III tha lionse. and I am sure it sav- 
' ad oiir Ixaby's lifa this siiniiaar.”  

•Mrs Mary Carrington, ('asexille, 
'Miah.. says, “ I hax'a nse«l Chniii- 
, l>arlaiii’s Colic and Diarrhoea 
Ix’aniady for years and it has nl- 
n.i.'d xrivan prompt relief.”

Battery Service ntatiom
Amy IBffltteiry Eecharged $11

E)sMe ainidl CelunmMa 
Batteries.

We will iiive you :i »«iiarantee for 18 months 
with every battery that we sell jiiul we make replace
ments here amt will do it without a word.

W© talk© in oM bffltt©TOs at $S
Better see us if it is a battery that you want. 

We will make it to your interest.

Fir©© amispectn®]ni ©I ainiy battery
If we rebuild your battery we will fiuarantee 

it for one year.

(lotMlrirh tire service station. Free tire and 
liattery service to any part of city. Complete stock 
of auto supplies.

NANCE-STROBLE AUTO 
ELECTRIC COMPANY

Day Phone 109 Night Phones 393 &  3 27

Safety First Oil and Gas Co..
Box 177. Ballinger, Texas.

Enclobc find check for S Pie.!«« enter my application

for ahareo of Safety Firat Oil and Cat Company atock at 25c per ahare.

Nama _ Town ___

Stato R F. D. or Stroot .

I,lt>ri 1 y p. .1, 1. y . « i ir ■ . I '.r f rop lr. »* .

Charl'-x D;inl<'x Icft for Ixange;' 
iTiif>dax. ,\| r. D.inlry serxi'd Ixxo 
,and a luilf yrai's in thè armx, l>c- 
'iiig ilio X oiingi'si >.oli|i*'r froia Hfil 
j«-oniitx. Ile leeoixi'd Iin  disiharge 
'a '̂hort tini*- ago a;id had l>ein 
I liei'e visiting IiÌn iiiother, Mrs. 

l•'l•ed WilliaUM'ii.

Yelluxv complexion, pimples and 
disfigured blemishes on the faeo 
or hotly can he gotten rid of by 
d'li'toring the lixer, xxhioh i.s tor- 

'pid. IIKKHINK is a poxx-erful 
liver eorreetant. It purifies the 
'xstem, .stimulates the vital or 
gans and puts the body i,, fine 
X igorous condition. Sold hv John 
\ Weeks.

Any additional information will be furnished by mail or by a call at our
office in Ballinger, Texas.

SAVE YOUR OLD SHOES AND 1 e'lnip.-yd and I am prepared to II <!ieM?ekc xvent to South Tex- 
SAVE MONEY 1.. ii' rtn " f  shoe repairing. I.et .i, pnints Tuesilay afternoon and

I haxe »pened a shoe shop on ' h' -I* J-  ̂ <'’*• the high cost of will round ttp a bunch of negro 
the West aide of Kighlh Street ‘ v' niton pieker.s and bring them to
near the eorner. .-shop is imxlern- d’ f I) K MOODY. ifliis ei.imty.

VSLBATTERY 
,  SE R V O  
i  STATIONU S Light v  Hîat Co»iK)f>ArioN 1

Why Not Obtain 
Expert Battery Service?

\ \ 'F  operate a thomuithly equipped service station for 
▼ V testinit and rcp.iirink automobile startinit and li|{hling 
batteries. Hring us >our troubles. \\ c guarantee courte
ous treatment and prompt intclliitent service.

We recharge and inspect any make of battery. If your 
battery requires repairs, xse xsill make them and guarantee 
our work for H months on an adiustincnt basis.

"T h » ¡onffr we make ynur frètent hatlery last the 
smrti’ we are o f eventuaih »eUtng you a nru' ooe. ’ *

We sell only the I ’SL -the battery xsith the exclusive 
machine pasted plates. Slid only on a 15 months' guarsn- 
teed adjustment plan. •

And every I ’SI, comes to us “ Dry•(Charged,”  which 
you obtain a brand new, factory-perfect battery.

Castor Tire and Battery Co.

NAZARENE R E V IV A L
M is. Williains brought tli*' most 

'^tin•lllg mcssMgi' thus far of the 
I icctiiig ut the moniiiig servire, 

ii iim the siibjeet ‘ •.'saiietifienlion 
¡'V 1‘aiil Taught It ' '  She said in 

rt that saiietifieatioii xvas first 
1 1; divine bles,sillg. seeiimi all illstnU. 
't.iiieoii^ and eboiiisiiig blessing, 
;fb id a eom|>Iete Idessing, fourth 
a -<H*oml blessing, and fiff)| .s bles
sing to be obtnined and enjoyed 
ii, this life.

The Nobject for tonight xvill be, 
‘ ‘ .Sin ai d its F.ffeet.'' ( ’oiiie and 
bring X ir friends.

Servil ^ at H ;d0 J> in

Notioe of Administrators Sale, 
Personal Property

Ksiafi of Al Kninan. deccased, 
W. ,\. Tally, .\dministrat(ir. In 
foiiiily Court of Itunnels ('’ouiity.

.Notice is hereby given that I, 
administrator of the estate of Al 
Kninan, deceased, by xirtue of an 
order of th«‘ County Court of Hun- 
nek t 'omit X, Texa.s, xvill on the “tth 
of October .\. IV, inib, the same 
lieiiig the fii-st .sJaturday in Octob
er l!i)!i, at Winters, Hunnels Conn 
ty, Te.sas, sell at ¡»rivate sale cer
tain personal prop*>rty belonging 
to lb,, estate of Al Kninan, deeca.s- 
ed, Hs folloxvs. toxx it: < tnc Hudson 
second hand automobile, the same 
xvill be sobl for eash and the right, 
to rejeet any or all bids is re.serv- 
ed in me until 1 gft an offer that I 
think is reitsonably xvorlh the 
jiropj'i ty offered for sale.

Witness my haml this 17th day 
of .Sejitember .\ D., 1!H9.

W. A. TALLY,
.\dmiiiistrator of the estate of Al

Kiimaii, deceased.
17 d 17 -_M

CHICHESTER S P ILLS
: TNK »BANBk Jk

■ <>-». «eviesi W1CB B ill«  K in r»»«. . v ^

¿ranM. "îJîîft» f e  
i>ia V«>s »  hblanb eu j.isV » • •

y.u - MM. S*b>t. A
SOLO BV URIIOGISIS EVUlìflMiak

Yiair sack troubles xx'ill be over 
if you get your uiaize sacks from 
Vuiiglm Jc Druce. 17-3d-3w

G. W. CHEATHAM
Dentist

Oiutavua Building 
Ballinifer, Texas. 

Telephone 40

Ii You Want

Sure-Nuf Good 
Drinks, Come to

N. PASSUR

"Watch Me Grow”

Au'omobile Repairing
Valve, ground, carbon removed, 

etc. .See me at Fire .Station. Jas. 
lln.sh. PI ne 119. lb-1 ltd

PIm m  650

Drily Ledger
Want Ads

I'liH S.\LK Ten oiimv sm-ks 
for fbre-.lied maize Vaughn and 

I Hriiee 17 :td-'ixx

I WANTKD to Heiil I or
i room house, close ill, xx ity, optio.ij 
;of bii.x iiig if satisfactory Seei 
i.N. 1‘assur. 17-dtf!

Kt|J .*s.\LK Pure rye xeed. 
i Phone .Imi ( lay ton l.'i :;d •

' iI Ko|{ .k a I.K Khode Island Hedi 
I rooster and eight pullets ,J K |

STATEMENT,,;

_ ...THE...
F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K

OF BALLINGER
Sept. 12, 1919

Hlixuie I ' l G d

N'OTK’K Get your old shoes 
rcjiaired and made nexv. See J. 
.\ Past leu at Star Wagon Yard. 
PJ .'ltd •

W.A.VrKD -  Laundry hands; 
pay .'lO per rlay, 9 hours xvork, 
double pay for overtime. Phone 
ns at our expense Abilene Steam 
Laumlry, .Stiilene, Texas. 12 '>d

FnH HK.N’T -.\ four room cot
tage, eistern, bath, garage, lights, 
eity water, sleeping poreh. Alao a 
thre,. room cottage, eity water, 
gartlen, barn, etc. Phone 27. 
tl tfdh.

KKSOURCFS: 
Loaa.s iiiid Discounts 
U. S. lioiuls . . . .  
Liberty Loan Bonds 
Banking House, F. and F.
Stock Fetleral Reserve Bank 
War Savinjis and Thrift Stani|)s 
U. S. Tretisure ('ertilicates 
Stock.s. Securities, Etc. 
Acceptance (cotton)
Cash and Fxcbanjje

$ 1 7 0 ,8 1 4 .8 1
*.¿6..')00.00
2r).800 .00
24.4.')0.00

.‘3.000.00
HO-i.-'iS

10,000.00
.‘302.00

4 ,071 .80
172,25.0.87

$7;30.804.18

Li ABILITIES;
Capitid Stock
Surplus and Undivided Profits 
Circulation . . . ,
Reservetl for Taxes 
Circulation
Deposits ' . . .

5100,000.00 
(il.484.51 
25.000.00 

. l.OOOOO 
124,500.00 

552.009.67

$7;39.894.18

The above statement is correct.

R. G. Erwin. Cashier


